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VISTA girlGirl buysbu s eskimoEski 0 art
boobookkffororadultadu it educationeducation usese

VISTA volunteer carolyn
simeone who along with her
husband williamwilliam are serving their
tour of duty at stost michael near
the mouth of the yukon river
wrote and bought the book
graphic arts of the alaskan

eskimo authored by dorothy
jean ray

1 I am a VISTA volunteer in
st michael she said and plan
to use this book in my adult
education class and I1 would be
greatly appreciative if you could
send the book as soon as pos-
sible

the graphic arts is a singular-
lyy well done work by the author

and could well be used as part of
the curricula in schools especially
those in the outlying areas

it is profusely illustrated with
pictures of the works of many
alaskan eskimo artists each in
their own original style

the book said of the author
dorothy jean ray anthropolo-

gist and author is widely recog-
nized as one of the foremost
american scholars of alaskan
eskimo culture and history

in his introduction of the
book vincent price world famed
actor and charimanchalimanchariman of the inter-
ior departments indian arts and
craftsrafts board wrote in part

eskimo art is simplicity
itself it iss the uncomplicated
statement 0off observation wed-
ded to sensitivity uncluttered by
technical erudition it may be
among the last pictorial truths of
the human adult yet it is never
childish for its directness negates

any coyness
it is the literal visual history

of the peppeoplealeple rather than their
imaginatively manipulated tales
and as such requires from the
novice viewer an honesty of
looking that sometimes does not
come without honest effort

over 350 books are now avail-
able in the off-iceoffice of the tundra
times at the chena building 551010
second avenue fairbanks alas-
ka room 220

for those who wished to buy
it from outside of fairbanks
they may send for it from
tundra times box 1287 fair-
banks alaska 9970199701thethe cost
of the publication is 1001.00 and
postage will be paid by the
tundra timesINDIANINDIAN CRACRAFT

SUPPLIES BEADS
FEATHERS BELLBELLSS ETC

84 PAGE CATALOG
send 25t

grey ow indianndianadian craft co
box SGANC jamaica NY 11435

how manymany barrels of oioil1

did the american oil industry
take from the alaskan people

thisthis month 9

NORB SKINNER
former state representative

paid ad by norbert faHf4 skinner 1201 mccarty st fairbanks alaska

iff re

ree hamburgers to youth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must oene accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american expresss credit cards honoredhonored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone 4r122226622662

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNSGUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes
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BIG RAYS SURPLUS

serj forfo ctour free cotoiacotoic

top value at lowtow ppricesacesrces

4523458452 3458

507 2 nd avenue

16mm FEATURE FILMSFWAS

THE BEST THE NEWEST

for your village movie shows
write DICK NORMAN

at

PICTURES INC
811 8thath ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939

SUBSCRIBE

cac1clarks
curios& GgiftsI1

133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets
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GRAPHICR P ic ARTS OF TTHEE
ALASKANAL K N- SKIMOESKIMO

NOW0 ON
go j A

t jiiiiJiiII introduction by vincent priceiceauthor dorothy jean ray

at
TUNDRAT N RA TIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska 9970 i

FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island ceorgeseorgeoeorge

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of anchorage famed for his drawings on
caribou skin robert mayokokmayokokofof capecaoiacacia prince of wales now of anchor-
age kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome ronald senungetuk of cape prince of
wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists
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